<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>धारा-24.01.2020 (09:30 बजे पूर्वसे)</th>
<th>आवेदन संख्या (Application Number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BVS4003832, BVS4223882, BVS4014660, BVS4018493, BVS4036971, BVS4051654, BVS4067712,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4108167, BVS4135262, BVS4156887, BVS4214433, BVS4307770, BVS4372259, BVS4155593,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4561746, BVS4020197, BVS4023524, BVS4567868, BVS4161482, BVS4265825, BVS4310324,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4026745, BVS4081883, BVS4432915, BVS4521653, BVS4054747, BVS4055279, BVS4056852,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4103468, BVS4110294, BVS4024782, BVS4041198, BVS4082039, BVS4094878, BVS4379435,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4467238, BVS4520451, BVS400083, BVS4018779, BVS4069773, BVS4020829, BVS4030259,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4051171, BVS4128813, BVS4284321, BVS4294849, BVS4455554, BVS4248256, BVS4040947,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4309512, BVS4322074, BVS4358894, BVS4006634, BVS4336219, BVS4430543, BVS4474698,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4003513, BVS4334154, BVS4028563, BVS4108036, BVS4653196, BVS4478962, BVS4014451,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4508293, BVS4037241, BVS4292506, BVS4603323, BVS4012880, BVS4013512, BVS4023708,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4085703, BVS4155456, BVS4221768, BVS4228595, BVS4240484, BVS4306816, BVS4146567,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4482443, BVS4516233, BVS4019481, BVS4062753, BVS4073254, BVS4109571, BVS4595961,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4165214, BVS4372792, BVS4480087, BVS4092907, BVS4420877, BVS4466314, BVS4483554,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4484669, BVS4072601, BVS4191954, BVS4412045, BVS4228588, BVS4368603, BVS4020631,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4232294, BVS4524900, BVS4658449, BVS4653941, BVS4054495, BVS4113217, BVS4118028,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4124582, BVS4195676, BVS4165866, BVS4585078, BVS4019902, BVS4043726, BVS4111751,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4531673, BVS4616231, BVS4462620, BVS4643394, BVS4252350, BVS4211659, BVS4483086,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4654291, BVS4018647, BVS4019709, BVS4024813, BVS4223673, BVS4584871, BVS4000200,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4096218, BVS4417361, BVS4041651, BVS4559767, BVS4009450, BVS4056521, BVS4260125,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4572074, BVS4073255, BVS4118878, BVS4311133, BVS4435132, BVS4440604, BVS4017860,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4031091, BVS4047982, BVS4062079, BVS4072392, BVS4180509, BVS4192596, BVS4194143,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4308941, BVS4321467, BVS4359554, BVS4419181, BVS4105256, BVS4227599, BVS4343962,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4381525, BVS4042986, BVS4095377, BVS4297405, BVS4357573, BVS4444629, BVS4603144,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4618367, BVS4155175, BVS4568002, BVS4027285, BVS4130406, BVS4310797, BVS4194985,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4316545, BVS4164677, BVS4284199, BVS4002596, BVS4011729, BVS4052046, BVS4071676,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4209934, BVS4221333, BVS4356274, BVS4640108, BVS4000613, BVS4039299, BVS4093690,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4260447, BVS4267653, BVS4533381, BVS4000945, BVS4023807, BVS4088676, BVS4107305,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4126938, BVS4144107, BVS4205854, BVS4273612, BVS4457782, BVS4050668, BVS4210324,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4422465, BVS4123770, BVS4125522, BVS4222596, BVS4339897, BVS4370562, BVS4450103,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4457013, BVS4670143, BVS4460642, BVS4470972, BVS4000002, BVS4116819, BVS4196517,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4568937, BVS4043004, BVS4293404, BVS4501645, BVS4303354, BVS4200492, BVS4227251,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4440928, BVS4040386, BVS4103738, BVS4581101, BVS4307368, BVS4567521, BVS4014874,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4097020, BVS4161621, BVS4351856, BVS4355490, BVS4647959, BVS4004668, BVS4024816,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4115105, BVS4187146, BVS4212944, BVS4251346, BVS4520224, BVS4053159, BVS4059288,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4071375, BVS4143514, BVS4186293, BVS4226613, BVS4336992, BVS4370458, BVS4385663,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4009861, BVS4004424, BVS4025943, BVS4033463, BVS4075529, BVS4091515, BVS4208838,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4238351, BVS4502533, BVS4502776, BVS4023930, BVS4133938, BVS4144640, BVS4311066,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4525536, BVS4003436, BVS4059825, BVS4083671, BVS4267734,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4013493, BVS4133788, BVS4548263, BVS4000233, BVS4047755, BVS4145002, BVS4151809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4325166, BVS4419354, BVS4082344, BVS4162221, BVS4592892, BVS4598777, BVS4029610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4064540, BVS4100453, BVS4167071, BVS4414209, BVS4429403, BVS4539349, BVS4617530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4004254, BVS4016349, BVS4278878, BVS4289740, BVS4001644, BVS4012537, BVS4013959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4232519, BVS4290713, BVS4290879, BVS4299053, BVS4299765, BVS4459428, BVS4513657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4005777, BVS4068574, BVS4118569, BVS4231290, BVS4288332, BVS4335015, BVS4463179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4012844, BVS4184435, BVS4252823, BVS4253959, BVS4128618, BVS4020616, BVS4001073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4012960, BVS4311768, BVS4451517, BVS4503228, BVS4016118, BVS4038257, BVS4057282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4251451, BVS4265181, BVS4302002, BVS4334316, BVS4375254, BVS4473562, BVS4610116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4624409, BVS4026856, BVS4035455, BVS4322931, BVS4067583, BVS4084634, BVS4124278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4124788, BVS4133312, BVS4133213, BVS4230583, BVS4351010, BVS4359592, BVS4607999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4011128, BVS4130212, BVS4030675, BVS4261913, BVS4478969, BVS4370803, BVS4161998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4321433, BVS4323645, BVS4406174, BVS4563932, BVS4593310, BVS4017430, BVS4046255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4052181, BVS4010995, BVS4235858, BVS4565851, BVS4329940, BVS4352976, BVS4393932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4518788, BVS4670864, BVS4213905, BVS4485143, BVS4021200, BVS4038356, BVS4268906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4053972, BVS4133390, BVS4424613, BVS4498002, BVS4002044, BVS4002509, BVS4002646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4000403, BVS4014628, BVS4019901, BVS4034934, BVS4056969, BVS4109754, BVS4148143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4202814, BVS4248734, BVS4273570, BVS4412194, BVS4013285, BVS4106692, BVS4171918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4514002, BVS4159245, BVS4300304, BVS4039862, BVS4228945, BVS4341239, BVS4009279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4099069, BVS4193735, BVS4442494, BVS4449152, BVS4562408, BVS4610139, BVS4132321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4267437, BVS4064095, BVS4111261, BVS4117838, BVS4486701, BVS4010072, BVS4012039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4000212, BVS4050620, BVS4322805, BVS4488743, BVS4496764, BVS4122647, BVS4132364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4158736, BVS4250513, BVS4410039, BVS4044936, BVS4127642, BVS4176010, BVS4547841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4228946, BVS4420562, BVS4357522, BVS4029884, BVS4034005, BVS4035247, BVS4082331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4106263, BVS4232610, BVS4096357, BVS4401462, BVS4002630, BVS4023894, BVS4207375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4269248, BVS4001299, BVS4203719, BVS4307462, BVS4392852, BVS4454419, BVS4002627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4080967, BVS4338422, BVS4536669, BVS4591680, BVS4031363, BVS4093740, BVS4117229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4319524, BVS4332560, BVS4156998, BVS4353679, BVS4056930, BVS4422967, BVS4191576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS4235359, BVS4531113, BVS4531119, BVS4005332, BVS4343664, BVS4343727</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(अन्यथायों की संख्या-468)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RUBI KUMARI</td>
<td>BVS4498899</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RUB16121984@GMAIL.COM">RUB16121984@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DIVYA BHARATI</td>
<td>BVS4265667</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DIVYABHARTI16925@GMAIL.COM">DIVYABHARTI16925@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ATAL SHAstry</td>
<td>BVS4531701</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ABHISHEKUB11980@GMAIL.COM">ABHISHEKUB11980@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHANDAN KUMAR</td>
<td>BVS4566217</td>
<td><a href="mailto:77KUMARCHANDAN@GMAIL.COM">77KUMARCHANDAN@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

उक्त चारों अपर्यायी साक्षात्कार के लिए निर्णय अपना प्रवेश पत्र सिद्धिविजय, भिक्षार विधिन समा के ई-मेल secretarybvs@gmail.com पर एक सप्ताह के अन्तर मिलिमेंट रूप से मेंज दे अथवा उप सिद्धिविजय (नियुक्त कोपान) के समय के उपसिद्धत होकर प्रस्तुत करें।

3. अपर्यायीयाँ को साक्षात्कार में सममित होने के लिए अलग से प्रवेश पत्र जारी नहीं किया जायेगा।

साक्षात्कार हेतु पूर्व में निर्णय प्रवेश पत्र के साथ अपर्यायी सिद्धिविजय तथा एवं समय पर साक्षात्कार के लिए उपसिद्धत होगे।